Abstract: Most ship cargo hold Internal uses artificial watch or is unattended. Therefore, it is impossible to know the appropriate information of the cargo holds Internal timely and accurately. Cargo damage and ship accidents occurred frequently. Automation remote processing and monitoring alarm system for the bulk carrier is an important part of the marine automation. The system plays a significant role to guarantee the navigation safety for bulk carriers. The paper introduced the important parts of the integrated monitoring system, structural design, hardware configuration, various modules communication transmission and various data processing software design were included. Based on embedded development, the real time information including the cargo hold internal humidity temperature, oxygen concentration, smoke gas concentration, cold water well level and other data were collected, as well the hatch closed state was detected and the cargo hold internal real time video information was collected. Then the real-time communication between the control display and acquisition modules were assured. By adjusting the corresponding buttons on the bridge according to the monitoring information, so that the cargo hold always in a safe environment, so as to avoid cargo hold accidents.
Introduction
With the rapid development of industry, science and technology, the automation [1] of ship equipment and systems continues to increase. Ship centralized monitoring and alarm systems 
System design ideas
With the large-scale promotion and application of computers embedded development, ship automation system equipment is also rising, but the ship 
System prospects
The main scope of application of the system is in the ship bulk cargo transportation, the logistics warehousing and management and other relevant aspects can also be widely applied. In the bulk cargo transport logistics warehousing will has a wide range of applications, and also corresponding industries has a big application market. Application to bulk shipping will greatly improve the safety of shipping process. It will bring great economic benefits in the ship operation safety and reduction of goods loss aspects.
